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Shrl Bade: There must be some 
time-limit. This has been t.here for 
the last two years. 

~ ~m : ~ "" "fl1'T1tT 'fT
~T, <!'if lfi[ ~ 'fT>l'1fT I 

~i m. "'T~t.;f: .,. .. ~ ~.,. 

~~i!' ~ 'IT, <!'if m:,,", ~T ~ ,,'" 
'I"': 'Pf ~ 'Pf ~"'" ,,) ~ "fT~ 'IT 
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Lekar C ommlttee's Report _ 
IDbedaled Cutea uuI 

8"hedaled TrIbe8 
+ 

"... 8hri S. M. Banerjee: 
8hrt Bibhuti MlIIIlra: 
Shrl It. N. T1wary: 
8hrl H. C. LInp Recld,: 
IIhrl P. R. Chakravertl: 
Shrlmatl 8avltri N ...... : 
Shrl Vishwa Nath PuuI.,: 
Shrt Mohammed It.,..: 
8hrt Dlc'he: 
Shrl D. S. PaW: 

Will the Minister of PlaDaJar ... 
S,edaI Welfare be plealed to .tete: 

<a) whether the recommendatlou 
of the L!!kur Committee have been 
accepted 'by Government; 

(b) if so, their effeet on the Sche
duled Cutes and Scheduled Tribes; 
and 

(c) whether -the non-official or,8-
nisations connected with the Sche
duled Castes and Scheduied Tribe. 
lIave accepted this Report? 

The Deputy Minister In the De
partment of Social Welfare ,Shrlmati 
Chandrasekhar): (a) and (b). The 
whole question of revision of lists of 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes 
is still under consideration. 

(c) The question does not at ise as 
the report of the Lokur Committee 
was not sent to any non-officIal or
ganisation for acceptance. 

Shri S. M. BaDerJee: I would like 
to know whether it is a Iact that tl\,e 
copies of this Lokur Comm ittee Re
port were circulated among the Mem
bers of this House belonging to the 
scheduled castes and scheduled tribes 
and, if so, whether any meetIng was 
held with them and what was the 
reaction Of those Members? 

Shrlmatl Chandruekhar: The copies 
of the Report were given to the Mem
bers of this House belonging to these 
communities and there were two 
meetings, on the 9th and 10th Decem
ber, 1964. At those two meetings, 
the Members felt that they 
wanted further looking-into of the 
Report and they wan ted time t, atudy 
the report. Then, later on we had 
meetings with the Member~ bt'lon&
ing to the scheduled castes and sche
duled tribes of this House and the 
other House in the months of Feb
ruary and March and there, uf <ourse, 
we had almost unanimous views ex
pressed by them as of the Govern
ment. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: What were the 
views expressed? 

Sbrlmatl Chanclruekhar: When I 
said there were unanimous view!, I 
meant there was not much of a dit!e
renee of opinion. 

AD hon. Member: About tile Rept,rl? 
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Shrlmatl Chandrasekhar: Not about 
the Report; it is about the revision of 
the list •. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: Since the elec
tions are fast approaching and the 
persons belonging to scheduled castes 
and scheduled tribes are to fight elec-

• tions and they are also the voters, I 
would like to know whether the Gov
emment will not de-scheduie any 
scheduled caste or tribe before this 
Report is finalised and they will be 
allowed to take part in the elections 
as usual. 

Shrlmati Chandrasekhar: About 
their being voters is not going to 
affect them. There is no such desche
duling going to be taken up now. 

• About the general question of revi
oion, as I have said, it is still under 
consideration. 

Shri Blbhutl MJshra: This teport 
.... as published long ago and all the 
members have read this report. There 
are certain scheduled castes to be up
~raded, but on account ')1 inter'j)Olitics 
and all sorts of pulling, the Govern
ment have put down chis report in 
cold storage. If this is a fact, may I 
IInow what is the Government's mind 
at present? 

The Mlnlster of PlannlDg iUld Social 
Welfare (Shrl Asoka Mlehtal; Firstly, 
the report is not in cold storage. Se
condly. there are no pres::mres to 
which we are succumbing. Thirdly, 
we have got to make a detailed study 
of the various castes. Some arp very 
amall and some are scattered 5n va
rious parts of the country and this is 
a work which has to be !lone tho
roughly and to the satisfaction of all 
concerned. Therefore, I would say 
that we are giving almost an urgent 
and a very devoted consideration. 

Hr, Speaker: Mr. K. N. 'Iiwary. 

Shri M. R. Krfs\ma: I have been 
otanding~ You have not enlled me. 
Sit. . 

Mr. Speaker: What should I do? 
Should I have all those who have 
sponsored the question? 

'>it ...... ;noo fiRm : 'flit R~r 
firf.!m: ~ if "1m' ~ §''-': ~r f~ 
fiI;it ~ 'I»;;it ~ ffifi ~ ~l.'~ 
~ ~R m-~ 'Iim« ~ ~) 
~ ~ 'It ~ <it W<!iT W <m"T ~ 
~w~m",~~f.!;it«r~ "" 
~~~~~rf~ 
'fTlIT ~ ;;it flj; ~ roM ~ ~ 'IT<!T 
~? 

Shrimatl Chandrasekhar: I have 
answered this question quite a num
ber of times. I have said that 'his is 
not a report which we are going to 
take as a bible. This is one "r the 
reports on which we 3re basu.s our 
final decision as we have many other 
documents also on which we depend 
or which we resort to for our f\.nal 
decision. This is one such report. 

Shri H. C. Linga Reddy: May 
know whether on account or imple
mentation of the recommendations of 
this Committee, the number of seats 
reserved for scheduled castes will be 
reduced and if so, to what extent? 

Shrimati Chandrasekhar: The ques
tion of implementation does not come 
in at all because this is one of the 
reports which are guiding us. 

Shri P. R. Chakravertl: Wi I the 
Government tell us the points high
lighted by this Lokur Committee and 
the complications resulting th.refrom 
w blch stand in the way of the Gov
ernment coming to a decision for such 
a long time? 

Shrimatl ChandJoagekhar: A. the 
hon. Minister has already stated, it 
is a very delicate subject and if we 
schedule or deschedule ;';1 3 burry, 
there may be disadvantages accrWlI& 
to certain communities. So we are tak
ing time to come to a de~ision . 
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Shrlmati Savitrl Nigam: May I know 

whether the han. Minister j:; aware 
that because of this delay, many tri
bal classes and many people who 
should be included in the schedule 
are suffering for no fault of theirs. 
The blocks which were sanctioned on 
the basis of this report IuIve been 
withdrawn because they could not be 
included in the schedule. It it is so at 
least deschedulin, may be dflayed 
but rescheduling should be done im
mediately. Will the han. Minister look 
into it and do it? 

Shrlmati Chandrasekhar: No such 
blocks were allotted on the basis of 
this report. I do agree with the mem
ber that there is .uffering to the 
genuine scheduled caste and scheduled 
tribe members who have not been 
hitherto included in the Jist and for 
which we are taking steps to expedite. 

Shrlmatf Savitrl Nigam: I wanted to 
know whether it will be .done ex-

~ it> ffilf.\" ~ 't'U ~ :a~ 0.'11: 
qfuq-f.rai1I"~iI1~~~ 

"" ~ ~ ~ Ull" ~ fi!; ~:a~ ~~ 
it ~ srfuf~ a ? 

Mr. Speaker: Would tlie St"te Gov
ernments also be cOl\Sulted before a 
decision is taken? 

Some hon. Members: They have 
been consulted. 

Sbrlmatl Savltri Ni&"am: That has 
been done. 

-it ~ ~: ~ .nt>: '{iiriT 
fi!; fuli ;!Il fi!;ff\";f, 'IT, ~~ 
~li"a":~'f, ~ '!i) ~ e:) 'fIfi 
m-.: i\"I:irU "" ftmR gl1; qnr !fifu" 
5-7 ~~).rt, ft\;fT'f'fT ~ifi!; 
~'3fT~ftm:~~Ifiir"","~~- • 
"" iPf m 'lit f1r.f ~m ? 

elusively or not. 

Mr. Speaker: Mr. Vishw. 
Pandey. • 

Shri Asoka Miehta: & has been 
Nath pointed out over and over again. we 

had to consult the State Gov"fJlments. 

Sbri Kapur Singh: & ? non-sche
ed caste member, I seek your protec-
tion. Will the han. Mini3\er tell us 
whether the Lokur Committe" does 
SHY anything a!>out any enscheduling 
and whether those that have been 
kept out can also be included? 

Shrlmati Savltri Niram: For ex
ample .. 

Mr. Speaker: No examples need be 
given. The hon. Member wants to 
know whether any attempt is bei-ng 
made to reschedule. 

6hri Asoka Mehta: We have to 
bring forward a comprehensive le
Iti,latinn before Parliament, and in 
that comprehensive legislation we 
have got to bring in both thp. Tesche
dulin, and the descheduling. We 
cannot do it in parts. 

1!I'1 T'1l" m: 1!I''hvl", ~ 
~fi!fu <t\" ~;;,r :;rrfu<if (lWT ~
fur ~ ~T ~it '3fT f~rmr 

Then we found that there were cer
tain tribes or castes in regard to which 
there was a sharp difference of opi
nion. In a particular case. for I·ns
ance. there was a sharp difference of 
opinion among Members of Parlia
ment themselves from thot State; 
then, there was a sharp diIl'ere:tce of 
opinion among the Members of the 
Legislative Assembly ·,f that State; 
then, there was a sharp diff~rence of 
opinion between the Stat.e Government 
Hnd the Member of Parliament ... 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: Is there any 
sharp difference of opinion ill the 
Cabinet? 

'Sbrl Asoka Mehta: My hon. frlead 
may join the Cabinet and then he 
will know. 

When such Cases come IlP, we have 
tried to ascertain in $iS objective a 
manner as possible the real facts so 
that no injustice is done TO anybody. 
This Is taking some time. As hus been 
pointed out already, our work i, al
mU3t flnalGed and when the Mem b<;,rs 
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meet again they will na \'e before 
them the legislation. 

Shrimati' Savltri NigAm: In those 
cases where there is unanimity it 
should be done. -

Shrlmati M. R. Krishna: May I know 
whether the Lokur Committee which 
has recommended -the descheduling of 
certain communities has followed any 
definite criterion and whether any 
yard-stick has been given to (hem to 
find out whether any commumty as a 
whole has been benefited ill the mat
ter of education and economic stan
dards? 

Shrlmatl Chandrasekhar: This com
mittee consio'ied of three u:embers. 
They toured all parts ~f th, country 
and they met various vrganisations 
and leading members belonging to 
those communities, and they have 
taken certain opinion from them and 
then they have drawn their con
clusion. We are not in any Nay bound 
to follow their opinions. 

Shri Suboclh llansda: Is it a fact 
that according to the Lokur Com
mittee's report, the population of the 
Scheduled Castes a·nd Scheduled 
Tribes will increase in proportion and 
this increase in population wi!! affect 
the numbt-r of constituencies, and may 
1 know whether it is because of this 
that the implementation of th;s report 
has been delayed and Governcnent are 
taking so mUch of time? May I know 
how far this is a fact? 

I'IJIrImatll 0Iandr~: The 
conclusion of the hon. Memb~r is not 
correct. 

'lTpq~ .. ~: ~~~ 
Ill! ;f ~ f.f; W ~ ~ ~6m.~ 
~ql rft mf <'fi .rr ~ III qm- i\' 
~ '!~ it ....... . 

~ 1IT'f'f\q ~: ~ it I 

lIftl .... ~~:m~ 
'IT I *ir 'lfr 'l' lit ~ ~I f<f; WofiT 
'T""f ~ro~~iir;ft~"t~ 

~ ~it i\ f'fiCAT J,lflf .mm ..m: 
'«i: ;;ft !Ifflnl if ""~iG ~ ~ f.rq-iOA 
if; f1:r1t mqir 'flIT 'lilt: ~ 'f~ ,,~rif 
~ lA:h: 'flIT ~''fiT, "" hqlt if; ;;1f f~ 
'fi'T '!()1: I>">rr.f 'f1lT ~ f:;mit ~ 'f1lT ~ 

f.f; f.r.T it ~ r.r'f ;;rrf~"i <r.T ~ 
~ "" ifI"fT 'f1lT ~ ~~ ~~ 'fI~ ~ 
'f1lT ~ ytl<r if I§~ ~ 'fiT ?flT if; 'Ull 

if; f.r.T if ,,~ If)"" ~ fw 'f1lT ('!) '«i: 
ofT If~ ~ ll;'!i' f.r.T it ~ f.r.T if W 
t, ~ 'II'" ~ ~ if; f",,~ ~n: 
't'fllT!O~~Tm~? 

Shrlmati Chandrasekhar: The ques
'lion raised by the hon. Member per
tains to the area restriction. That 
point also will be taken into consi
deration when we take up the com
prehensive legislation. When th.., Mem
bers of Parliainent met, there was not 
much of difference of o"inion and 
they agreed on almost all the points, 
but even after that, as the hon. Minis
ter has pointed out, th~re were certain 
difl'erences of opinion, and if 4 he State 
Governments agreed, tlie Members of 
Parliament disagreed, and ir the Mem
bers of Parliament agreed, the State 
Governments disagreed. So, there 
were certain points which we bad to 
get clarified, So, we have oeen writ
ing to the State Governments and also 
the Union Territory administration. 
for clarification. Besides, we have also 
sought the assistance Jf indcppndent 
bodies like the universities and re
search institutes for getting tbe clari
fication •. 

,,",~'IR~: tt'l'~~ 
f>l;mq~T~'R<f'Ii'~~ 

~'ffll ~'l'~~fiI;\m'~ 
tr~ilT'~~1 ('!)~~~ 
~ ~ "ffl ltT m if t f~ "1fIf 
~ ~"" ~ ;re, <It mro .m~ I 

~~:'RlIIT'f:i5~1 
r< ri mqij; ~ "" ~n(OT ",,"iT 

ifi1! 'RnIT I lIIT'f ~ iTn: ~ ~ ~ 
'lfr'f.1:~~1 
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.ft ~ 'I'1'UQ"Il : ;r ;rr.r;n ~ 

~ f~ ;;fr ~ 'li"iIi\" mqif W<f$ '!fT 
lifT ~«,if mqif 'fo~ ~ ~ fif;m 

1Ifl1IT~11 ~"lT~"l:~ fif~ 
'Ii"! ~ oft "'O/fii ~~f.t ~ 'l'l'f<;roiic 
if; ~ III mr«r.ft if; ~ 'liT t'a-,o'! 
fif;m OfT ~ ~.,~ "lj";f '!fT oft I 'Illl 'l"i[ 

~H'Ii";;jrimr<m'TlffiA' 24f~ 

'liT ~ f'li': ~ it, '3'f'j;! m~ 

<'f~"l: ~ nqtt if; m;~ oft I 

Shrtmatl Chandraukhar: at course, 
the Lokur Committee did not have 
any member belonging Lo the Sche
duled Castes or Scheduled Tribf.s. But 
the members when· they visited the 
various parts ot the country had met 
members belonging to the,e com
munities, and the details of +.h 1se whom 
they met and the organisations with 
which they had discussions have alI 
been given in the report which is al
ready in the hands at han. Mtmbers. 

Mr. Speaker: Next questi"n. 

Dr. MI. M. Das: This is an important 
matter. So, I may be permitted to ask 
one question. 

Mr. Speaker: Now, he may excuse 
me. 

Dr. M. M. Du: This questilm per
tains to the Scheduled CaJ:u. So, 
may we not get a chance? 

Mr. Speaker: I have given suffi
cient time for thr. que.tion .lready. 

Dr. M. M. Das: Other Members may 
have got the chance but we bave not 
got it. You may kindly permit me to 
ask Dne question. 

Mr. Speaker: Now, I n:ay be ex-
CU!ed. I cannDt go back. 

Dr. M. M. Du: This ill bad 

Mr. Speaker: Now, next questiDn. 

IIal4Ia Petro-ChemieaJs c-piex 

+ 
"IRA. sfri P. R. Cbatrnertl: 

Shri B. K.. Das: 
SIlrl BrIJ BasI Lal: 
'Shrt Vishwa Nath Pude)': 

Shrl Ram Swarup: 
ShrI fuaj Bihar! Mehrotra: 
Shri Balcovlnd Verma: 

Will the Minister of Finance be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether proposals have been 
received from France to set up Refi
nery, a Lube Oil Plant and a Chemical 
FertHizer Plant at Haldla; 

(b) whether it is a tact that the 
Government of France have allowed 
diversion at old credit for the Haldia 
Petro-Chemical Project; and 

(c) whether the Union Finance Min
is'ter during his recent visit to Paris 
raised the question Dt a fresh sanctliDn 
for credit for financing the above pro
ject? 

The Minister ot Finance (Shrl 
Sachlndra Cbaudhnrl: (a) Certain 
French firms have submilt~d propo
sals tor a Reflnery-cum-Lube-Plant. 

(b) There have been -0 discu8siDna 
regarding any Petro-Chemica; Pr0-
ject as such. The ftnancin~ arrange
ments for the Refinery are, however, 
under discussion at present. 

(c) Yes, Sir, so far as the Refinery
cum-Lube-Plant is concerned. 

Shri P. R. Chatravertl: What will 
be the financial involvement in the 
project? 

Shri Sachlndra Cbaudhurl: The ftn-
ancial involvement would be SDme
where about 35 million dol\ar$ In tor
eign exchan,e. 

SIlrl P. R. Chatraorertl: Aplin frOm 
this trDeign collaboration may I noW 
whether Government are now elving 
a new look to the overall scheme tor 
fertiliser production so th.lt indigen
ous production Df tertllisen could be 
encouraged? 

Shri Sao .. indra Chaudhur!: Y •• , we 
are doing that; we are doin, that .;, 
closely as we possibly can. 




